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New Year's:
R sixth pant sod we ati-atill Imre. Ifisour aim to stay closer, push- harder, and 
turn more Real
kjEstate thi-Atelve ettontriSittan wit-halve *vac-before turned in-one yeaiY
 Oat -Way of doing busi-
- t1-pen anit alffire board way -X-square &lit in every transaction. 
A Ws/may ra andwneYmauers may fluctuate, but Real _Estate will co
ntinuetto-T'ehange hands
- long as mein live_upon the
OUR A IF NO SALE, ABSOLUTELY NO PAY.
Last jour property *itli us if fe-wwatatiximill: We he tic ye our six years experience 
puts us in
ts rentitir better service :than ever before.
•.„
OFFICE: Seartd Floor Citizen; Brant. - You Are Alw
ays Welcome, When in Town
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MS "li'm-L---"`"'"" MEXICANSIIWN6
PLE WRECKED
- asellelnalaie Z
levans_stece %ire 
ill MOS_ tilt flips OW
REISSIAttlICTORY Atik- "gar
GENERAL SITUATION BEF
ORE
WARSAW AND VIACOM in--
UNCHANGED.
FOUGHT IN SOLID R
ANKS
•
Petrograd Says That Succes
sful Crest
ing of Use Piece River by E
nemy
Was Turned into German Re
-
veres by Siberian Troops.
retrograd. ---"Istiii-liiTh5111
** official
bulletin was., iesued from the 
general
headquarters:
-There has been no change
 the
left- bank of the Vistula 
or -
--71 10--Germatorateilvered atta
cks-11111m
districts of Sischassew an
d Bolleow,
ail, were repuhted with_ great
 lose
to the enemy.
nolgtiting contifillea on 
the banks of
Petrograd.-Russian s
uccesses are
Wetted officially from
 the battle
--,--,---zkonta betties 
%Vacillate and from around
Cracow, but Without ii
iterta11y Shiny
igen.efar afftnition,---Viei
ous
tacks liave been made by
 the enelnY
between Pint-sow, 40 mile
_a northeast
•of ale junction 
of the Nida and
TWINS& -
In _this Oleo the AU5.LI444110.4
 trit-d,t0
force a passage by shee
r weight. Thee
after time they adveeeed
 in solid for-
station in the face of h
eavy artillery
fire. The-net-rerun '
after two :days',
_fichtleg, was the capture 
by the Rus-
. .Nians of nearly 5-
000 prisoner% and the
-....Zetention by the Ruset
ena of the Teti
- tors, according to official annum:i
ce.
Oltenia, Oave carried out anCeeseful a
t-
tacks upon the aviation bales 
of the
mass at Matz anti
Tee aviation haegars, at- Fresc
aty,
IMP Meta were bonaltardInt_nnoiti
believed. toe sidemiltie diamesa
...-Was
&tie /*Vibe and -iirrows-leilfe-d
vepped
upon the railroad Institut at Metz a
nd
upon the military barraeks at et 
Pri-
vet. just outside The ton.
Ast Brussels 12 bombe were drop
ped
On the airship shed, six of-which 
were
effestive The Getman hanger - w
as
burned.
An orris:lel dispatch received by the
Eachange Telegram company fron
t Soh-
sendaal says:
is-rliteoredliere that a Zep
pelin
sighted near Nleuport and 
was
shot at by the aines and all Its 
occu-
lidiaills•htlied in the debris of the a
irship
it descended.- _
-- With „driutiatic suddenness
French avenged the Zeppelin attac
k on
Eisncy,'-in which two persons
 were
killed and a number wounded by s
end-
ing French aeroplanes over the e
ne-
my's ham to drop bombs on the tr
eat
German base and fortress cif Met
s. The
French war office asserts in its 
official
communique issued and tr
ansmitted
--thes Geeliten'Air atlaek..Pe
ich a dozen bombs were
p in on thaeatila'
of the city,_tiga without IntIttary m
a-
ton. On the at
the •Prench aviators which succe
ssful-
_ 
sly reached- Gig- (Terme f crrt ress-
purely military.  _' _  ---
Of all the pieces German si
de
the Lorritine-WeleWitattria--th
e
111011Lamiplete la the prese
nt opera-
liens. it is the great' depot t
hrough
"Which peas the supplies fo
r racist of
the Carman forees Tit the souther
n part
- hank of the Nide. 
of the French territorY.- 11Wili
ngie-et
The ccimbatants here a
re Old ene- this its permanent
 forts_now are re-
ndes. 'Threit-hiterttlis- -ag
a-tine-same-----eatereee by -almos
t impregnable su
Austrian troops opposed t
he first Res- plementary defense
s, while search-
Man advance on Cracow.-
 •
_ To the north the R
ussians are in-
Meth.5  putirshhte
ttentr eiSee tier-
swan& sh_series of 
energetic attacks
at Bol1now._soul
.13ochazcow (30
Miles lirtie -Warelter)"nre 
-reported it,
love  been rionhied OM On night o
f
-._;:-ellild by ergoinits 
ituatifan counterat-
tacks, while 40 miles 
further south,
at Anovolonz, s succe
ssful Gerraan
crossing of the Piths rive
r was turned
IQ a Gennep reeerse b
y the Siberian
troops, who-forced the 
invaders back
'•
Russo-Turkish operatides 
have been
halted by slimatic con
ditions in Asia
blicor. Here the Russia
n troops have
spread out, quartering 
in the villages
in an inenense trningle
. whose sides
converge for :0 miles, w
ith the base
on the Russo-Turkish 
frontier and the'
apex pointing toward 
Erzerum
Clad in every variety of g
arment to
reel, warm. vile Enlistees 
are Middling
-in every shelter, hut a
nd farm house
of the Armenians and 
pat king cow
sheds, stables and store
 houses. Th'
sound of battle is rarely hea
rd- by The
Main body Ot'eroops. w
ho- 'irewinter-
ing on the way to Erz
erurn.
Virtually the only-sctivi
ty is on the
part of the restlem C
ossacks, who are
forever on the mote, 
engaging in
hi-ashes with the oppo
sing cavalry.
ARTILLERY FEATURE IN WEST
Violent Bombardment by t
he Germans
An Along Border Is Featu
re
of Battle.
Paria.-Vtolent.weIlt
by tike
Germans of positions ed-l
esportanci ok
both the right and left
 wimps of the
allied battle front..._beith 
scattered at-
tempts by infantry to 
hi:14A lihrough
7--thoe- Franco-Britis
h lines. were ant-
- - -Weeding featu
res of the official re-
77-----jetfle-testi
tal-he_tnawar office.
IS Ma* AMBIT' due
ls were &man
*Ling thc;'"'Wherlet of the 
front from We
sea to the banks 01 the
 Moselle;
The most sastained c
annohading of
the German gum was a
gainst St. No,
whit'n was under a, conti
nuous rain of
_ _la_ point of nuninera of
 Tains and
•Ven engaged. the Mos
t importtrit 4-en-
act was that waged 
by -the Germans
lia an effort to dislodge the 
French end
_ Pr_ttish
 troops, with Indian cont
ingents.
c-ett.-.119,niselle--
iii - otter---nenthitoring
' nclie-aii-ihe-xi
ctatty-et Albert_ .._..em t
_ -_ )t__ _ re the German
 opened 's  an attack
ts
-Bad -Ple,--entne 
kept up an -almost In
cement cantinnades„ the
 eirtillery being
• llte advanee of the
ir lafasel0 bl _Wale
• It-tacks. wlitch w
ere broken before they
reached the line Oi Urt. ..,:
11.:::i. ft-'e'
. 'la earh of the
m -the aliho -pr
eeentet
trenches. Twcr of the
fts- attacks were
made such A solid f
ront flat the Ger
. mans were not 
able to i arrY tes4e sid-
eline, threinfe- •
s
sidle Turks Cl
aim Victory.
. . - •Bertin:-Repor
ts from Conetalithes-
pie see eh& Earks_hec
temn a decisive
Wein/Y-00er the Hess
ian. In the Clew
eases between :6M end 
‘111.
 . I :
s AoatelliftWift-VeMneen
Valparaiso.' tibtid!:-11*
. Iteieteeltaa
battle cruiser Anitrelie 
(mese tate, this
eliut of South A
merica flgr ---areera
masks_ A week ago s
he
Sae. Pers. '
Tvek97-tieeelinclia Kil
led.
Vord that Lorerur and
k. Ilesenantrie earners
Idled 'its tette,
the
sts-S--7•
fights and antiaircraft guns !lai
c been
placed at -every- available poi
nt from
weir* theeseen-awseleatte
ATTACK-GERMANNAVA
L BASE
• EpcoJi.dby War-
ships,
VT
One Aviator Lost.
London.-- Assisted' by nsht arebiefe,
destroyers and submaRlfei, elv
en Brft-
lh airmen, piloting seap
lanes-,
made a daring attack on the
 German
nava base at Cuxhaven, at t
he mouth
of the Elbe.-Slx.ot. the airme
n return-
ed safely, but the seventh. Co
mmander
IlewIltt, it is feared. has been l
ost. His
machine was found off Hel
goland.
What damage ,was &vile by bot
tibe
thrown by the attacking pa
s'y could
not le ascertained, but the Ge
rman- re-
port of thkaffalr
 -•.-
The enterprise of the 'British n
avy
in thus attempting to "dig
 out' the
German fleet brought about-
a battier
between the most modern 
of war ma-
chines.- The British squadro
n. includ-
ing the -right4ndeere -Amanit
a and
Undaunted, which have been -e
ngaged
In previous exploits on the 
German
coasts, were attacked by Ze
ppelins,
seaplanes and submarines 
•
By rapid maneuvering the
 ships
were able to avoid the subm
arines.
shile the Zeppelins found th
e fire of
the cruisers too dangerous fo
r theft to
keep hp the fight. The Germ
an sea-
planes dropped bombn. which
. occord-
-big "to the British account, fell har
m-
ly Into the sea. The German
s,
ever, claim to have hit tWo d
esil'hyers -
and their convoy, the lat
ter being set
sititLE ADVANCES ARE MADE
Center • 111-.-.-Poia
nd Sh-fte
Award the South-Road
 to War-
saw Is Bteckee.
. 
Lciadriii.4The elites th-if 
west the
German- in Poland and th
e Ruselans
Es-Lt Prussia and Galicia
 continue.
offensive oPerations, but th
e advances-
-have -been--so slight as to be alrno5i
'itabeeeePtibLe--4in Ake .WIE -rub
. :ow -
eeertt-tho Jercemd gained Mai' '
wove
-vital. &ed.. the 'various armies a
re fight-
ing with an intensity not -exc
eed&
pee She war -began
In Poliihd the center of Int
erest-has
.-sttlighiler. to the south.. Fi
nding
the direct road to Warsaw blo
cked ifY
Russian re-enforoesnents. th
e Germans
made an attack from the 
tieutliweat
esieruiewiee. forty
smites from the Polish capital
.. They
Glut far hare-fellett to pie
rce the Row
sac fines. teit-tiire-forred G
rand Dalai
Nik hole& to withdraw
 from before Cra-
cow.- nFlIgk oiseoliTti chief 11
3-ef-
their offeniiive agEhigi
'Ruitsta. the
Germans have betenwu
ecessful.
ROMs has resumed th
e
offeneive ageintit this-.Aiktifo-c4"ronn
forces which have pojereloilt 
from the
week and aerate the Carpathi
ans
Verrieintie rile Hero
Breelifh--rield Mental Paw
l_
Hiner heel is easily -tee most
 _pops-
man in GiriPany. list 'no
ir ae•
4.i V VIWIr v•ree
te-ere-
net. one kt Certain LO
ndeneerg -street
SUrecers Antis.
LoNtela-leasse-latesit-e
dlichim- • casual
ty let shore 23 office
rs were killed
wig lsf,:unded. The .cilmalti
es *e-
t-erred tn ell branch
es tif The atierice.
chest 40 different regai
ned" having
Met one or more officers_ _
TOBE SIINABLE
la_lfrimeafteriell a
London. England and Preset;
 aids,- 
San Francisco. Cal.-A man named
Vavara. believed to have boon relit-
. lotto fanatic, wrec
ked the Hindu tern-
SCOTT REPORTS pie at Filbert and Websuir
 streets, ex-
plOding a dynamite bomb at the -
Mei--
'et iins_liwami.TrigueatIta
 during son-
less.
Vesta& was Instantly killed,
- the
bomb-blowing him almost In tw
it. The
swami was horribly lanteed about.. the .
lege and feet. Of the congre
gation.
about 6 persons, four were in
jured
They are Mrs. Clara French, 
serious
IY; Mrs F Peterson. serio
usly; Wal
ter Morris, eye blown out; Mrs.
 lea,-
belle C. Stevens. slightly. Varar
s was
known to all of the congregati
on, He.
was an inmate of the nionaetery wh
ich
I. maintained on the third floo
r of the
temple up to two years ago, w
hen for
some reason he---eres dropped
._ He
str -de- ouickly by-the doorkeep
er. E.
C. Brown, and walked dowirth
e can
tar aisle at the temisilb e"__ Re in b
lleved to hare carried the
 -bomb under
hitt coat until getting and 
than
to have transferred it to his 
hat.- No
one interfered with him a
s he ap-
proached the platform from w
hich the
swami was preaching
Lifting the bomb from his 
bat, he
;tiered it up and down three ti
mes and
brought it down wititzs. crime
 _an. the
platform.
There_was a deafening re
port sad
all of the windows ti-f the temp
le vrt
'Utz 
ante Judge Pickreff. of tiodg
en- Professor
ferbwn to a distance of about 
100 feel We; 1.attie t
ie --eont-7•Itsfett 
fe
Within the temple there was a
 pani_e,_ several _Famine=  nitw
it raisers, called ward Tethi
ll of the State -ti,
and the injured rap screamin
cinto theiTst-i Mr. ̀ Newman to le
arn it regulations here.
on that comity could not be 
modified. Professor'Tuthi
ll nag in-ch
. The platform op which I
nc swami In view etrate:Alee'i
lisif;self=itteeeteikfthe.,me
nsoriel 'coadu
aulinale-had-base hurled. _R
e was ('lay's tomb. l
iaster--tlay
enroll that inrue county, whi
ch is noWTifisTiiirsitif o_r fl
eury-Clay;
one of the four counties un
der abso-'l wreath it the. 
tenthc
lute federal quarabtine, egg
 in a fair' Although-the-
fretty of G rut
position to be added f
htilltapeenon fizi_
the boundarien givin
GEN. HUGH
PROGR SS IN
AT
CONFERS
WACO.
picas
SAYS -VARY SATISFACTO
RY"
Meets Gen. Benjamin HIll
-Carranza
Leader Various Solutions of
 nor
der Problem Discussed-Se
-
- riots of Conferences.
Sam Ariz. Gov Maytor
ena of So-
nora showed "a friendly and 
been:ion
kiwi- attitude and dispositi
on to_con-
eider a settlement of the Mexic
an bor-
der problem here, according
 to Brig.-
the Petted State's-army. who co
nferred
with him in an army tent. 
pitched on
the International boundary 
four miles
ewe of here .
-Progress" ay lb. Gee
. Scott
applied to thheastrefermice- "Ver
y Set-
Olfactory,' was hie characteri
sittea
Ms-meeting with -GeD. BeeignIATLHill•
tha Carranza leader, who 
has been
-Nam.
Various sotntitrevetthe e
r
beeinght to aCrialli 5y the kil
ling
Of five pe•rtulins and'the-wo
undint-of
47 •041. the-American s
ide of the line
,lay_.11t-e-M111--huffeti
e:=Were--41a-
rumen ---ek-tier ..!cot
frankly says his missies-to on
e "not to.
be rushed,'-anit thinkiii--a--Ierie
s of con-
fereacen_w_Ol_i_ the rival Me
xican lead-
ers win. ite..necenah-
ty•-fifo-Lenti,
ferences thus tar_ara-"fa
vofable," but
s ipderhiye,'" be deelaree
TS- • -
pot h Scott and Mayt arena -fr
equent-
ly eresw the international liouildlifY
turtzrg-ttretr-deteuesiee,tehi
ch was held
In direct range of Hill's guns
.. At Gen
Scott's request, Hill discont
inued fir-
ing in this direction.
----
.. -
--LAMAR HEARS FRANK APPE
Hour's Argument Made by 
LouI.Mar-
- Shall of tiesse_York-Decision
Washington.-Justice Lama
r of the
supreme court postponed ac
tion on an
appeal,-Mithe_eteie of -Leo
 M. Frank.
under death sentence for t
he murder
of Mary Phagan. the fact
ory girl of
Atlanta, Ga.
Lemis Marshall of New Yo
rk made
application to the justice for 
an twilight
from the decision of Judg
e Newman 
ofof the Georgia federal cour
t, denying
Frank's petition for .releas
e on a ha-
beas corpus writ. The at
tornoy ar-
gued for an hour that th
e trial court
which found-Frank-guilty h
ad lost ju-
iction -by-perm
itting-a
mob ititiosphere -to 'pre
vail in- the
court room' and by allow
inga verdict
.1 during t
he, prisoner's
absenCe-Thilli• :Turt.-- -4ste
tice Lamar
-notified Mr.„. Merahall -that
 he would
withhold decision on the 
application_
Mott of the points In the. rase 
Are
fresh in the ,justictei_tpind Ws lag be
-
fore Thanksgiving he slee
ted an ap-
plication' for a writ of error
 to review
the action of the Georg
ia supreme
court in refusing to set a
side the ver-
dict. The Nettie held in 
that proceed-
- big that the state of G
eorgia had ex-
elusive power over s procedu
re of state
'courts. The attempt was 
E. estableth
that the case now could he
 considered
on its merits_
FIVE -ARE CREMATED IN FIRE
Other Lives May Have Be
en Lost in
-Seaton. ifi
lefty' 140rear- -
Cembridgeselbgate--A4-
-least five in-
.11in---trim-ttrt`
last their lives when fire destr
oyed the
three-story stone atructure
 on 'Tannery
_street. Firemee at aslate
 hour -were
searChieg the ruins for p
ossible addis
tfoltal bodies. The fire rec
orered'Were
so badly burned that ident
ifiration was
Impossible. -7-
-Seereo. v-of isteli: women 
and children
stidesseladders, Many viere
so Se-Rowdy burned, o
r affected try the
smote that !bey were 
taken ta,'hote-
vitals.
_„ Tries 
LaPc4led....ciet-
New .0i-teener-La -W•ith
.,,polfee and
stationed ;Show thebaild
-
• - gew- Qr
lean,r--Sessee-
PArtitisise. the editor
ial staff of that
gablication operated .
1.40.--ecenikusiese
te publish a paper
Cs• the result of a inc
liont:
• oniaikra-01,--1,4111
1.---„_-__ _
Canon City, Colo.-Feli
x Pogliano, a
leader of the e.oal mine
rs in the re-
cent etriker testified in 
the trial of
  slithers chanted 
with the mur-
der of 'Willison'titng, 't
hat he had at;
tempted to prev4nt th
e rapture sof the'
'Chatitifee-saise:4 -A.Pril $t 1,814.
 
FiveDie in Fine--
ifeW-Tork-s---Ften members
 of a fain-
on the .top linc-1F7Crilte'
story tenement on W
eet. Thief.
reppedie* efire ;he/starts
ad in theebaereneeeari
d sersad reeldly.
The dead are07 Therf &re° 0
1
years old. her three 
-alid niece.
..... . ,.
stood was smashed 1nt-0 li
lndltrig weed,
th.- floor was blown up. p
ictures be
the altar were torn from
 their
-frames ant a piano -aad,arga-
er
torn apart. 
to 
heuledtet- -- ettellik 
Cifelneites--nin eat soon af
ter January 1, Judge Pi
ch-1 eon. and %Vashington to
__ the It
Het was Witte to the victims
. Thpse of 4 !ell ene. , his seso
elates pledged co' 51,eleit.
, It was through thr ft%
the. coperegation whO 
might Wet operation. 
. _ Henry Clay, -J
ob-n-:Quinci A est
known any cause for Vavara'
s aet_ tit- 
Albert Gallatin that the boun
 .t
beeriesn, and theiinvurnteingvaetriL
ng
htashe'socaufsaer. , 
. .617" s".'S''''' . , 12-einttedatihtisili
niTe. I to the -on
The tomb of Clay *in. w
ere pmediately began 
to tell conflicting sto- MERE RISK- litPilit"
Vavara was a machinis
t and was Four Life and Fire
 insurance Corn. 
the tombs of Admits at Q
uince
employed at his trade in Oaltt
anfr.-_°' - -* nantese-PlitiaLGea
solidationa_____ a
pd Gallatin in New York 
City,
-  ---- - 
sitiffr-IIMe---fhe---eeremor
vire . •
92-131Y-SEEIGIALS AR
E
LoniarillesoKy.--Consotiriaison
 a tee ucteil. here-. -!
_.
-Itsflign5f4A-04_1.,neane-e- . 1124
_ 
. the Citizens Malone' 'Uri IfiiiiirfincessEN13WH'EAT
AreiLatit.ln Tekre Haute Case
 Cease., Co. seems assured its t
he result of con-
Further Action Expected Wh
en ferehres weirtt'icee-foinittHm
ild.liere_lt_ ....•.__._'" • .
. Grand Jury Meets.
t seen officers of the two 
companies increased Flour Prices Ca
mille Millen,- 
!fidianapeis, hid Mayor Don
n M. It is expected that Ja
mes R. Malin, to Object to Shipmen
ts Abroad. • .
Roberts of Terra Haute. Ind
icted for - now president of the 
Inter-Southern 
BAR CATTLE (1..1.. 1WREA1
STATtS T
COMMISSIONERS WILL. PREVE
IINIPMEtITII HERE FRQM
FlICTILD TALSA1TORY.
•
OTHER PRECAUTIONS T
..
NOTED STA
-MENT FO.
GREG
-54
Federal Quarantined Districts Wi
ll Be t-Florat Tributes of
Guarded Against to Prevent Ou
t-
break Against an Epidemic.
ington Are Place
Fitting Ce,
S FOR
OF CLAY
MAN'S ACHIEVE.
TION lb HON-
•-•
Waillaimmer Union News Servic
e, *moire Nairseaver 17q
Ky.-,The shipment of Lexington...KY
.-On.
tattle from federal 'quarantined 
states age Henry Clay. Kant
his been forbidden by .1. W. sawmau, o
f three Americans eh
commissioner of agricelture. 
Lack of eve, were signing the
regulate:In in Illinois lied 0110 lit
 -stemiitielly • •
as the reason for the action of
 ha itiiihilinton to become
voinintssloncr. 
United States.
At the santa-time- Messiemenssa_an- . 
At Chriatteas this ye-at
nounced thek ever) -Niferted 
herd Lexingtotrare joini
ng wi
Kentucky known to the aut
horities of Oregon afid--Wentn
et
bad been placed und'er the 
ground. ing the InemoryOf Clay
 o
adding that his new order 
wag de- Mal of his achieveme
nt.
sighed to protect the farmers aga
inst A wreath of everg
reens
a fresh outbreak. Commission
er New. of oedar and wild gr
ape yin
man_ also quarantined Jessa
mine gon • and hiickleberry, 
gala
county. though -the infected her
d dise-lataeltroinsWaehinetet
e se 
eovered, Sunday was_ burled
. Jessie  states as their tri
bute, was
mine county is now in what lek
 ieti•nown the in oir -*stay -i
n the
as the finspection_ilst- --
-----cemetery. Tee wreath ens_
.
_
i--e-
alleged .violation of election laws
 and Co., will eOfitieue fie head 
of the two 2_Lctuisiville. liy.-Cy.
placed in jail here in default of
 $10.-- cominillieo• • ., _ 
.• .
I 
- •
000 bonds, may make an effort
 to Oro- , 'Should the merger
-Inikoniereffectien
cure his release. Mayor Ro
berts'' the-New i:Oinpany 
will have in forge
I
wife procured a blank bond from
 Fed- i 540,000.000 worth of 
insurance. It will
eral Marshal- Storen and sa
id she ex- I be capitalized at 
f1.000.000. will have in the history Of the
. country, the pries
pected to produce satisfactory
 ,secure i a surplus of $250.00
0 and assets of over a flour in Central Kentucky 
has ad.
ties to gain her husband's rele
ase. • • • 1•94.000.000. The 
Inter-Southern Life at vanced 20 cents p
er hundred pounds
Althoagh only 92 of the 12
5 men ' the prelent time is
 capitalized at 1750.
-
with Roberts have been 
arrested, no 9500,000.
who are sit' to- have been i
ndieted 000 and the Cit
izens Natibnal at 
in the last sheek. There_ 
if_indic. aiio.n..
say the deal-et:I; of a furt
her increase
...
more-will he taken into custod
_y at the indica ions on
-that-an early mer-1 . The. Kentucky.
 millers s are Isictifaly....„7 _
present time, Marshal Stor
en s, ger o e -Great Samh
ere -Inanu-edisctng :GAYA en
ds means of putting ". •-
• Sitt end aottio_heivy_expor
tatTni-t. Tifiltt- r
Some be :.e left the county.
 he said, &nee Cie - of This
 -setty-stnYthe-iiiimerete
others are ill, and one, E
dward Holler, Clay Fire Ins
urance CO- of Lelinitt9n erntneut statisti
cs_ show- that 14004:0, '
Terreilaute's superintend
ent of po- will be comple
ted. ; 000 bushels have
 gene abroad in IOW
lice, is serSing a sentenc
e for con- 'Me (Treat Sou
there--aitid-the_lielitY4.4,5L f
tee.nionilisi: --greatest part Of
teinpt of court"- Those un
der arrest_ Clay have ea
ch a capital stock of ap
-1 it either out of Chicago r
iver-et Mina -
' _be_sarritigned about Ja
n. 15. tic- proximatel
y $300,000-ited abou00e i Duluth for M
ontreal. .where- ii is re-
cording to Federal tli
slit-Ateorney 000-ess
wts. The consolidation, 
tnere-
Dailey. 
1 olora,dIsedranf F ce 
ainkanan points. in EnglanS...-
fore, would, mean the 
amalgamated '
When the federal grand jur
y recon- Coinpany woul
d have Something Seel 
•
••enes here Jan. 4 electio
n conditions St.b00.000 
in easels, making IT on.
' of
in Terre Dante. it is said
, will again i thelarbIlliAirl
ire Insurance compani
esf_
be taken up. When the 
jury recessed I in the Sou
th. 
BANKER TAKES A
PPEAL
it returned a partial re
port in which ' Geor
ge Alexander Seeks New Hea
ring sr
more than 125 men, in,
-luding Mayor WIFE CHARGES 
.COALLIJSION.
1 
When Convicted of Embezz
lement. 1\
iit M. Reherte and pra
ctically his _ 
- ‘ - 1 •
s - ..- ,
entire official family, we
re Indicted. Par
is, Ks.-George .Alexander, pri
ses
Fitts Silk Against Hus
band on Ac- i
_ The real story of the
 alleged con- ident 
of the bank of George 'Alex
ander
spiracy to corrupt the- e
lection merely 
count of on Death.
ii hinted i e indictm
ent. it Is *aid.- _ . .
Federal au ritles have 
indicated that . Owensboro, Ky.-.-One 
',filar- agh-
they•Will not expose their 
hand antil Lt.bomas st
eel,. Of this place, was shot
the trier -11--ratted. I
rkeTeriDistriet 4-tiiii, 
tuniiper_a_Taght___ Pollee-
SO......
IS HEW
igen and Wash.
Grave With
mohics.
News Oitrifief
hundred yeers
Wan, we one
at Christmas
I • • 4
Oregon ,and
leirt ot the
theiteople of
the people- ---
a in-lionolu '-
the centee.
composed
from Ore-
ry and
by those
laced on
ington
si-nit by -
r _
gaat.
I at
the
Of wheat from the United
 States
-to Europe. Despite the
 fact that the
1914 wheat crop was One 
Of the largest
fic Co., will take 'an -appea
f from hie
_viction  oil his plea of guilty o
n
seven charge s t-----if -er- iti
tonerrt.-- Mr,
Alexander has been sente
nced to
Serve a -sentence from ei
ght to sew-
the investitration, says imm
unity hat and later acqulted on - t
he ' etarge,Attorney Dailey, in p
ersonal charge ef teen :lease N. Balker 
was arrested eery Years- ltattehs for a
 new trial--
and a "jay of..., judgmeri
T - ' have been -
-been offered to name. ' 
- causing hie death. T. H. Steel
e, father"-
.. - 
-the men, killed as admini
strator ot._k.44-811_4bas- .
owviteirni...led.....1%.R11.‘.S11....ors_ arte
aistry.tbrieti in i_.‘..wrcui,,_._
la _pardon for Mr. Alexander
-
COL. MAC ARTHUR-1S- DEAD 
his estate: luis-lited a sui
t fOr $10;1100-------e---,-s
s. 
dadiages _against Barker 
and a bond- eral of Lie .creciitors have
 'signed a
•" - , 
, 
- - - Ing company. 
A few ruintairs afser he pet'oior to He- ecerer
nor asking that a
-He wee-Weed meets° Pirt
ee ,Knenete.,....11144.440 soh aga
inst Barker,' Arc -
 '
-- pardon be granted. Sta
nding agaTrise-
Templar -in- This Co-entry
-Apo- _Steele flied a euit for $3 
($5.1 damages i the farmer banker arc ili
arges Of rnties„eseesse
piexy Cause of Death. against. Loren 
Whiteley and her bus-i lug
Troy. N. V.-4-44. Az11.-ur 
MacArthur, 
false entries and oth,-
rwise yin. '
:AZ'Administrato
r. She charges hating the banking laws_ O
n which be
grand master of the Gra
nd Encamp-
ment Knights Templar of
 the United 
tbet It wea WhiteleY wh°
 sh°t bet:Lean be ;tried 
at any tinter.-----
.sita;mitl- that her trieb
and entered in . • 
-_ - .
Staten, died suddenly of a
poplexy at-, * ,eollusion with %V bite
 ley not to see.' 
---
his home here. lie-was 
64 years old. 
. MYSTERY IN DEATH 
OF BABIES.
_hi*. • '
Col. MacArthur was edito
r and pro- " I Kentucky Town E
xcited Over Strange
ptietor of the Troy Nort
hern Budget'. , MRS. SABAH S. Tit
tailikle_ DIES.,
and was widely- known a
s a newspaper . 
Fatalities Among Small' C
hildren.
paaa-i
_ 
_ .....- _ .. 
_ _
•
s He w s aprominent repub
lican. •
Gov. Morton appointed h
lailti his mii-- .• --Georietow
n.-E3-.- Mrs. Sarah B
urch ---iii----1". f;'074•• K Y -
Six beelei' haws-
itary staff and, be was re
tained in that Thor
nas, a 'sister-in-law •of -JOh
n-(7.1 been -found 
dead in theit Itesis.aelliele
."-ingo-s-e115-151- Gov...linac
k_L-- ---_,..._ I', Br
eckteridge and wife,01_,the
 late-Dr. - homes 
In Drakesboro. Physicians 
of
.. 
Yeecry teete 4 rz....,-.:.- 
:Datifdriii Thomas. for jn
any,years pro- i the little 
'pining sown _et Luta 
inkea..
fessor of Greek tnd Germa
n in cleor itants i
n Muhlenherg county are o
f the --
- • ' e•• Irm thet-the ch
ildrenswere either
-Settatia. Mosokfter a sear
ch luting RAM eol
leeie;M:disetiat . 
emteihs and extending over 
Bps, lied Mrs.-7750watt
 lived emit New Ifinte
ltv-i--Telidtheved To thiaTit
.%-t
scturi.......Arkansa-S-. -Traniiiiii. 
- Ihnewasika; ..i
ter. she would nave been
 _9 111-reergrea
test-excitement prevents,
-
Oklahoma and Tennesaee
, detectives, yeare'ot
d. Until verY•eeireliTte
- the dirstaiiii--.The
*htidren. when they
located at Lamoote. this
 -county, £4-: ietained 
all her faculties excep
t that were, put 'in th
eir beds At night, wer
e
win Yancey. aged 3 
years. who was "a -*IV
_ •-'311*-•19611- --rreterrO
sed- eis a apparently  
ih the best of heitit h. • 
!lei .
isidnasted from his mothe
r, Mrs." Lenco itenefac
tor of Georgetown co
neee, and file homes 
the parents awoke to 
AO '
is Yancey, • -iti Memp
his, Tenn.,- lash aide
d her husband greatly. '
 -- tittetr• younge
st child dead.
- • -
leen Muir Ojai..
Lo., Aare** ---John 'Mu
ir. the name.
Inst.-died in • hospital h
ere 'icif pose-
nionik. He was 76 years 
old.,
ttaly.
Rialke_datigliter
. born to
IShg end queen- of
 Italy will Ira
It, hi expected that 'as a
 Nan
Abg,..easolcing. giver the birth
 o(the prin-
cess amnesty will iesithiat
ell aliniaber
of prisonerft. _
lever-Knew War Exist
ed.
nielers.Tairk.-A sailing Veeee
l arrived
here-1,10W clew did 
not tame of war
In KurcipeTintil, sig
nalled outside Um
harbor- by a British cr
uiser. _ •
HISTORIC, CLUB HO
LDS FETE,riNOVL
E IS WEALTHIEST 
COUNTY;
Ky - The Danville- Sean
and Liti•rary•Citib. the-
wldeet liYerary
elub west- of the Allegnaay
-wientnialita,
baa tedpbrated s tts sev
eita•fifth anal.
vers ere. It was establis
hed in i53n in
Ii; thal-stlied -IM th
e Present
tire of the Heet..eki 
fur • the
Deaf. For a nuniter of 
yearn the club
has been known i
s the Anacenda
club, which lir a nick
name. During its
eat Mrr the club has n
umbered among
its members many of
 the distinguilb-
ed rnen,Pf,the state.
Darerilise Ky...--AsSe*sor J S. _Bintl
ite
man arid Deputy G. stk.' K
nittend,have
completed the _.!_issessuse
nt of* Doyle
' Vze• *AWL titiattirlrbrl
t5,in
the /founts' is a tra
etion._eeer ten mil-
,. Ikon _T. he 
average wealth of
, the emeriter cepa* Ti,. M
t Thin' Pr
itaisl to be the- iiieheet 
per capita
' %paint in fhe stiste.--•Tlet m
ost re-
, makable feature df Do
 • ehseesznent
wan the listing Of 2.000 do
gs, which
beeline all past recorde: Thi
s me-sea
there will be 13.000 in the s
heep fund.
•
fug
-
:At? 
,
;41--
Mfr. •
-
-se
WY.
th-
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eilaVas
I N•
HELD
Wash.
- With
. -
dervtsa.
el vein.
Wait 40141
artist Mali
titteld.
n _anti
t or, the
people of
C peopte!
tilionoft
centres.
'Oniposed
rOtn Ore-
krry.. and
by thoise
liteed on
Cretan
Bent by
latenfee
M▪ tn
•MUll.
.broad.
y 
Jed Statute
that the
he largest
, the price
.y has ad-
ed pounds
indication.
✓ increase
e .•
or putting
lion Met-
It I 40_0(iele'
cred in OW
Mt part' of
er -Or- frtila
reti is re-
in Englene
APPEAL
.w Hearing
izzlement.
elder,- pre*.
e:AleIander
d 'rem bin
guilty on
iliwflt Mr.
ntenced to
ght to se-e-
a-new trill.
have been
so in circu-
Alexandese
rid-that -one- _
le Signed a
dieing that
ling *-1C-la
rges 'of ftritreer.eteee.
Serwise vine
in Which he
)F▪ RABIES.
)ver Strange
I. Children.
atiblei WOW
beile. a t eieldr
'he sic lane of
1,100 Inhale
Ay are of the -
Isere either
Inert
Di prevailing
n, when then
t ,night, we
rf c.jth. -4n .\
IsedtP tit
IT COu.pmea„-
r J S,
iirkland :been
>nt of Boildt
41711,"rrtY 
tft
Meer len mite
de-viteaTili of
Ttair Le'
per capita
Me most re-
. deseissznent
I dog*, 'WW1%
Thle meal")
is sheep fund.
STORY OF
BY
Most Momentous
.Reviewed-Gr
Trtribles a
, Ti.. year of eve Lord, 1S14,
ddss net fan Wiettbe
atlantic/meet
whieh Nut treiliTotilied11
eleithout 'Precedent in breath
laity Is war-war which is des
old world and tiling Its 'inlet
on the new.
It earn. evriftly' and with
clash. On July 23, the Austro-
wail:examen' seat areeriffinatill
demanding the punishment o
sons remee...ed-- in the aisle
the Arebtalur Praise- Verdi's&
• *tent suppression of all an
propannoda. In that country
19r etteeideralion. Tb
--reettneeee agreed td th A
niand with a eltigle eirceptIon-
. would have empowered Austri
to trite a leadiog part in the
of the hintreilarrers, and asked
luformatindan this point.
The eendi Was not stseteteet
lege. She promptly declared
Via anti began to most, rr
the border. The Sib. began
Mention and removed their
Belgrade to pfish. in the in
ettantly the eyes Of all the cis,
were turned toward Russta.
0.. 2
..e •
.41 -an"
The day after Amite's.
on .8ervie, the RUesion minis
elen affairs warned the Ge„
made,- that if Servia were in
- ig would not be able
I t ' Great Britain 
proposed to
tremenie .4hoteei,
• uerranged to '.MMl, betne
disputants. Geri-any ?knitted
party to areeh an arrange
urged the kaiser to use his I
the Austrian emperor Apea
German account. the indeed
with this request to the best .
lty. When he discovered, ho
mobilization was going on
ttuesia. he wired the rear the
was making mediation impos
Two drays later t' "kaiser
ntartlal law througt at the c
isent a twenty-four our u
the Muscovite dove' :tient ede
instant abandonment of all
striation At the expiration
nuitum. Angnet 1, the hat
• ()reef for mobilization to
the Kann- lay Count von Po
German ambassador at St.
started homeward.
Mt enwhile the mobilization
• -ellereereivenemy -wen-
law n-ne deeT
'man ambassador announced
Vicatia]..
--•-• England toel---ased---ecati
G.Lrmeny. If they uvula-re
trality tit Relithim IMF ease eve
keit_ atintrereirill-ths4
• The latter made nev,drrect-rep
gian mobilleattna began at
On August 2 • German aim
Into the Grand Duchy of
whose neutrality had been
by the goners-7 ln A _de
'German government Dent
'Belgian government demandft
for German troops through
and premielnir ample comp°.
al: tiatnatte at the close of thee
was in the form of an ulti'
specified twelve hours a.s a
The reply was that Belgium
fend her neutrality. by force
lit' were necessary. •
Great Britain Cede
At tine move el Germany
aim tegan active mobilize
forces and all the naval
-.7-eaTied onleat once. War earn
was deetareil 011.:.AXIMUUt
.• of lifiel.(11.0 ono was vote& ,and
days. a British force of 1.3)
beers landed in France. On A
tete- tittngerye *Mitred war
and her' troops crossed the
der The Montenegrins join
against Austria and Bosnia
On August 10 the French
proclaimed war &retiree Au
days lane- England follow..
pie. Japan _announced her
_side with her British ally.
Scalidinavia and Holland
neutrality. but at once. put
tary resources into requiei
fense. Portugal announce,
lion to fulfill her treaty obl
Great, Britain. hut she ard
belligerent-at once. Spain
Solute neutrality, but bega
moi.illzatton of all her force.
elared, for neutrality. belt
'erley and began to enclitic,
aerie_ It-was leo until the
her that she made her Mitt
lion in . the Black eel. a
Greece, as well as the w
-Mate,. was in a condaretil
pea tancie ' As for Italy. a
Germany and Austria( in
sh.• took advent?,
that 'her partners we're Mot
stereos.a war_lebtei
strong Prrisure rn'm nertt
At the outbreak of Aosta
ship which is the Mole
linewn was eittabilabed in a
courreere„ About_ aU that
reaeekel wss that, the k
their Way tbrough
tremesmious War Of men.
defenders t
,Ilom:exhihiting e Power of
Hillitertemeest yrhiett ans.1
The forts at-
legions for a week. But t
too great By the end of A
Tiede German war nusehit
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from the cotton-growing state. to obtain armed force. enterci.: Alttenta and tont
legislation for the retail of the growers
et_ the staple.
On October to---1-the first nearer session
of the Staty-lidnit congress cable to an.
end.
American Government and Politics.-
on lanuaret 2 Ilecretars MeArl'-̀0...and
Secretary Meuston began -a steeteg ---ar
bearhieXto determine nhertr the new fest-
erel reserie-banks were to be esnablietted.
The. federtl reserve bank greens went in-
to effeet Novenitver 111. On January 1*
soil to !caveats'. &supple of gasoline. • the Washing
ton authorities and the New
- Although the episode was the result 
of York. New Haven and Hartford rittroan
seehisurideratandlng which all the Otte Officials 
came toan agreement by whieh
„es &Lew, eee,exe. Ate ir.lin.luisamhrl its trolley lines.
was manifest that Iluerta was In no mood 
its centred of the Boston tend Maine. suet
to oemply with any request Of the Was
h- most of its steamship • noes; in elder to.
larton authorities. however politely 
and avoid further conflict with the Shermtvere-
eerie delicately made. He refused to or- 
Antirrust law. Preptelent nomi-
der the salute, and the naval demonst
re- mated Julan Skelton William,. then again-
% -tent seireetary of the 4 reesu ry . to.bethin folbeired.
Congress palmed a, restitution sustaining rempt
roller of the. cureeney and ez-ofncio
the president ill the zee-
ellen which he member of the nen federal reserve board,
had taken. On April 21 Admiral Fletcher On
 January it: the president engird an
✓etied the ~atom house at Vera Cruz. 'important order whi
ch establishea • per-
The Mexicans reststed the °ere...don of sna
nent chit government 111 the Panatela
the custern house and the result was a 
Canal Zone, to gointo creel April t A
light. lb which If Americans wer
e anted few diva lister .he Dominated Co!. George
W. Goethalit to be first governor. On
Feh,rUarir 11 the latiVOTIUTent brought suit
at Ilan take CUT to compel the Southern
racIflisof 
the Central
pactec., .p.ewe irwe ran was nreerv.u.
last dee of Net ember the president named
Mehl..  arch government Prneeldititge !Irv__ a commission of threer,elleaded he Seth
Lew to deal- with the vornse nrecurtly at-
h.' Slavic the American 
forces at Vera term wes shvinitalen
coarniratlirtmoii.átilremsmiimint l aboadfCaciLhei4
":;
ter the strike was declared off.
tests fol- ; reedy to enter 
on a vigorous efur.p.-prn. Chlyigo. Milwaukee „mid flt. Pau
l road on Apeil I all the coal mines of Ohio
pee/wieder: of the goyernmeret. On the
'crop report, made public October a, an-
nounced record wheat harveirt of
day following the death of Ring Charhece-
of Roumania his nephew. Ferdimilid took
the oath of office gs sovereign.
• -industrfal Trish; aid Trientphs.
'Cluielienrel -Motor compinireat-the henine.
_01.!..he year adopted a profit-sharing
plan' by whie11-110.000.mti Is to distrib-
lited annuilly-innong the MOM wage-earn-
ers of that concern. The great South Aft-I--
ran railroad etrike came to an end. On
Javeran ill a strike pf Ina Delaware And
iludeon railroad men. as A protest against
the iribiehnree two emtdevere. was elm-
• withln sect-ern hours by the fieral
beard of mediation and concilletion.
Two great labor controversies had been
heft erne trent the ,ereeedirtg year-one In
(he Michigan coppeelnibee, whiCh began
July et. 1913. and another in the Calf ratio
tool fields. ;where 'KM) men had -been on
*bike sineas-iteptemher'= Of the perilous
'year. Violence emoted and federal aid
was demanded, On • April XI the striking
miners clashed with the state militia near
Tr-MAI/id. Colo, and twenty-fire-perenns
were hided or burned to death in a nre
Whieh follewed. President Wilson orttiee
federal troops to the scene. It was not
until ltetiterevime 15 that-the istrilrers and
their employers accepted President Wil-
son's offer for a settlement of their di...
was let into the new eanal across Cape tangled tip In the sti
r* ranee At, Se
Cod on April Ill. This canal shortens the
distance by 
water between Boston and 'Side of the 
muddy road. Its Isitiltelreht--
New York by seventy miles and cuts out 
ted owner had kicked and sworn gm'
the danger of rounding the cape in 'germ, tried to li
ft the animal until he Mlle
weather. The canal was formally opened out of sorts and covered with mud_
July 29.
Preeident Wilson's youngest daugh-
ter. 
A well-groomed man came along.
married. May 7. at the White House, 
took in the situation, and suggested:
Eleanor Randolph Wilson,
William Gibbs McAdoo, secretary celethe 
''Spring the fence back, then he caa
get his feet free."
Treasury.. The Norwegians ceiebratol- i
the centennial of the separation al 
The owner of the_horse did as be
blierefterefrom Denmark on May IL Gel wa
s told. "Now -give him a cat with
May la tbe Panama canal weamiteweIrthe hifdIte-̀ 11_get up 
'
for Mose- traffic. The English Derby
Was won by Durbar III. a horse be- '
This the owner did. Then he looked
ernerenc---ea-an ameyemy... Here..., at the hor
se, uji and ready for travel,
erected by 
boyn 
Daughters 
„Tr trim
th
oneumeone -t atkedlookatedhimszt tbeelr iseor7^".atewinitibee.--!**
ferderary- in-the national cemetery at man in the road. N. ..111_ led hie -
e.rtIngton was unveiled June 4.
On June It England captured the In-
polo 
ha grumbled. nadink Yd.
thiere=nbarool 
crtawmaspioni.nattideppitbat
just as much as if you'd helped the ,
Ile on June 24 that Mrs. Morris K. Jesup
had bequeathed 115,504.000 to public In-
stitutions The American Museum of BILIOUS IHEADAGuy
Natural •History was a beneficiary to
the extent of 0.000.000. That also. •
was the day on which the reconstruct- -
ed Kiel canal was-opened by the Gee-
della Chives, archbishop of Bologna.
On September 3 Cardinal Giacomo SICK lAscAusrman kaiser. PO
was elected pope to succeed the late •
Pim( X. The new pontiff assumed the
title of Bened‘^t ,XV. The government Gently cleanse your liver and- -sluggish bowels while
1192.000.0e0 and a normal corn crop of you sleep.
2,674.004,004. The world's championship
!series was won October 13 by the Bos-
ton NatIpnal league baseball team.
Qn Oetobet 14 one pt the most en
Prelleneire financial schemes on record
'formulated by bankers at New York
city involved the raising by theleanks
of-a- -tenti-Of atafueianali_whicli_watt to
be loaned upon warehouse receipts ror-•
cotton. On the last day eel-October the
Panama canal was closed for traffic a
second time on account of an earth
slide into Culebra cut.
On iNovember 4 the Chime.. stock-
Bards were closed on aeootant of an
epidemic of toe t tenth _ disease
waltnh had elireedy led the federal au-
thorttles to 'establish quarantine in
erglit' Mates against the etemnerrt of
estate. Later this prohibition. was ex-
tended to-eel-era! other metre. The am-
called "limbic of leovernors' met in its
seventh annual seselon at Madison,
WI. November 10.
After a-period sirshenishin covering
IS week& brousetal about by the war.
the cotton exchanges of New "fork and
New Orlmine opened for trading on No-
vember It. The New Tork Stock ex-
change, which was eloesed ale the break-
ing out of hostilities. was reopened for
restricted trading November 2. A red-
144•••• •1.• 1.1••••••••v• ne low vie...
attlIatiCa was the formal evening of the
great Tale bowl. seating. 60.000 persons.
- November 111. The ttnnual lale-Har-
vard football contest resulted Hier Har-
4 entrd victory, ft to 0.
1.
••o....••••••••••• 
•
!STORY: lea-assault on 
Quebec, Gen. Richard I through ttlally_ actions in expe
ditions ! lei eOngr'.3. When the conflict 
be- marble gooriument. Inecribed with a
- I Montgornera.„ born at Convo
y house. to Cuba and Martinique. At the cease twe
en the colonies and Britain ho- 
glowing-tribute to his memory, was
near Bartle*. Ireland, December 2. 
of this war he was given leave to rtr catimaervent he 
plunged into the ehtleeected.
nixed as I 1734, "a ma of trle most tat
the of men and one of the moat ardent of
American patriots. He was only eight-
een when be entered the Britieh army
teiy ordilfsd CU-
node and ada,-11ind 
first engagement, the
the Bet siege of Withers. made fame -tor
turn tic:. England. •Whee he reinalded tor the Me
mel.  was one of tie s;ight
Get a 10-cent box.
-=r8reV- heifdache, bIllonseesse (Brea
bees, coated tongue, foul taste and foul
breath--ealways trace them to torpid
liver: delayed, fermenting food in 
the,
bowels or sour, gassy stomach.
Poisonous matter clogged in the 4s-
testines. instead or beizg cast nut
.of the system is re-absorbed into the
blood. When tills poison rearbes the
delicate brain tissue it causes cos-
gPstirm AVIA  that thretoirlec *
1*-
eying headache. ,
Cascarets, immediately cleanse 13*
stomach. remove the sour. undigested
, food and foul gales, take the envies
bile from the liver -sea Carry out all
the constipated.; leftist* matter and
pelsons in the Dorsi*.
A- ' Casc_aret to-night will surely
strai#411 you out by moreing. They
welt while you sleep-a 10-cent toe
frpia your druggist means yOur bead
clear. stonmeh sweet and /oar liver
anti vowels regularAerIeuatos Aar.
-Her Age. .. _
i fee are--Fluce ...a tAti Wag Jentie
the,' •
• Victorelbid enerech to sell , etlago)
toes dialW-115W11.-- Indef. ' ' -
- , 
coLor. & LaORIPPE
5 or II dosed We will ed•easa any case
country,    purchased la . eetalese1 b""1
0, "lig- .1eiteireffig a fetal shot likriartiraangiag*Ve catearoshr111/7-L. --
the nucleon, married Jan..., the eldest
t S. corn- brertity and 
keen knowledge of relit- daughter ef Judie- Roberi R, Livint- .
,1,_asion of Liery tatiree Pot- 
fiverjiars be was te MOM.. one of '.te judge's of the sit
n a tope- and" age is a yoing ca its
 -went 11411 caoews a asecobatet tbe Cent:Men-1third* Of 
(he Itittah'itioveinents or ti.North preme court of the pr
ovince and who
- • I
I bee* telleetiang /0at 1100d-
41‘r4
, f •
A
until 1772 Meantime lie had Starelett/talgadier generate
 apeolnied by Ow „, Mani' Lowest Est
ate. of Chills Fever, Colds Ik_Le•Grippe:. _
waive friendships with en no bad congreee, and 
was ordered at once to • Whoever -can- give 
us the true pay- it acts oat -the IRNET-bel lar   etas%
;;;IltInclenrci =11  or. a 4::see
future Cimada6::taseecondbuin co, temmtand 
hai 
tti4t: eshory _of hatred may make possible mel and does sot 
lpipe or ticket
 Egkr„71.447.-• --
An the very _beginning of the Kettle of that lo
ve Ia. pegiltve-and hate tit tame; I 
toes .T a-
tb.eber. Deeembee31, ant-Allot laing..--14Te. but bow_ qa)ptly and eesity 
eeacon !*Artba4- .i11111.
ta•-bitt grit-Ve In Quehec tot' 42yeare his 
:limes the one turns into the -othiao sibeetb.leti
body- was hemmed ttkNew York. buried 
While kite doteinates as -we dre at twurewic toilette- 
ii 
4.w tow Wr.
In SLJ'aurs eintre yard, where a fine 
, Our lowest estate-
•
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THE Air-„,_ LEDGER Miss Crete Jones were 'Dar-by Rev. W. LI Healey. The
bride ie from. Graves county,
ladle the groom is a resident ofJ. J-EaSTISingaili, EDITO/3-
Calloway. On the same date and
at the same place JettCartar and
- Amend-04 th• Postafficio at Murray, Hentaakyrjor trasasuissioa Ibreugh Miss c.11.0 swift weeelearried.
atm mans be woad slam The groom is from -GT*0es wits
- )ee,,c e bride's home is hi Callowate.•
th
imnrAitte,
1.16 near the linsii-Ne.ws.
•
4
.,
  A TEXAS WONDER..r•-•-,..
_____ . _-_-11BILLALLAWOMEOIML.   , 
.... The Texas Wonder Cures kid-
In the last. issue of the Ledger,
• ..I , 
oey - and bladder troubles, dia.
, was published a card by Hon. J. solves gravel, cures diabetie.
i 
' B. Allensworth, of Hopkinaville: . THE pAsT wE K
announcing his candidacy for
...
the democratic nomination for
Carnmenwealth's Attarnee. late- Mark Hall, a well known hoop
..ing to the crowded eondition of
-• - - ----- the cAumns of theLedger at the
..,.... ;•• time it. warevot possible to di-
-- - --:-.------- '--------- 'net editorial attention to the
• • 'card However, the card ail
. favorable ointment from amass
and stave maker who has been
residing around Croasland and
3ones Mills for several years,
fouud-dead in aed-eirs---his
home at Crosstand Sunday morn-
ing. The body was buried near
Crossland- Monday:- -He-la sur-
vived by a young daughter, who
was absent from home on the
-; ght of his death. 
.
-- Wayland W. Perry and Miss
nnie Wilson. of near New Pro Geo. 0. Gatlin. of 
-...,__-. - ay in the-Interest of party 
The fact that he 
•denoe. were unitadmorriage and Miss Lula Jones, of Parts.iness.. Sunds".gfternoon..*E.Q. A. were united in marriage Tuesday PlaY was finished, when sherakmission successfully it _ _TOIllf_DVIIKRATSop,ett hie-home neareeNt. P1-  • -: •-• lyylker *Weida - Mit, few-Mends were-present to 
t the home- of fel- -meat fairitaaleom ale.____fplensa
 _ abineenlaits. --Meals° ale the nuptial -.-bow lied. The 
ativei or the bride in Shelby, pain. She was brought !"e
• 
_ , froonflt.b-aon & Thomas Perry-, 
Miss., where she had been visit- and Dr, R. N. Whitehead ailed.ed AIL  E-- isonwesitVii Attorney
here during a term of Calloway , . jug the past few weeks. Only& He has not yet removed the bul-1 I am a candidate for re-elAna is avarypopular young man.
. -tircuit Court in the absence of hile the bride is a daughter of 
few friends and relatives of the let The wound is net consider- wealth's Attorney, subject to Oise
ethe regular attorney, and proved wJoe Wilann, and she is quite a 
bride witreised the simple but ad dangerous.
which I most sincerely thank yott.
• in the next August primary. Yei
- . - --' his abilitras a prosecutor. He, charining young lady- 
. impressive ceremoney linking Miss ninkley, when asked why
. 7--__-e--- xis„ivartueirwer.,ixo_
t_ii_riet the lives of these very _kW she did not eve the  alarm, said
i 
express ray appreciation of your -ilLonit_oLtke abletteattonmanf e
- -------- the llonlanevitie bar:_ that-the peuele-harl-vpaid their you toAftwet am tea), iteafeette .- 0••• . • • . • • •. 
--.,., sedated with the Hon. James- eifensc-lia iit-hei-rWiteri Mr. Gatlin is a son of the late money and the did not want t served-art my present term, and I c
Breathittin the practice of his in north Hazel, after a-Tong ill- W.- P. Catlin. and Mrs. Effie Gat- spoil the play and break up the'without one stain upon it. I can no- - 
nem of cancer. Death occurred------ - ---Prtofession. His acquaintance-in is eneofAbkmost _shim- entertainment - takes I have Made. :Were the:time
kidneys and bladder in both men
and women. Regulates bladder
troubles in children. If not sold
by your druggist. will be sent by
mail Qn receipt Of
small bottle 11.W1) months' treat;
ment, and seldom fails to perfect
a cure. Send for Kentucky
testimonials. Dr. E. W. Hall,
2996 Olive_Street, St. Louls. Mo.
Sold by druggists.
Gatlia-Joaes Weld*.
Eldridge Hastings was supposed
to fire a blank cartridge at Bes-
sie Provow„ Ile fired, all right,
a 32 Smith & Wesson pistol, but
instead Of a blank someone had
blundered, and it carried a bail.
The missile struck Miss Binkley
in the calf-of--n-lower limb and
ranged upward and imbedded it-
self in the flesh. The boy was
reclining on the floor when he
fired is the reason the ball rang-
ed upward.
Binkley made no enten'
and continued her part until the
..•••!
•
f
1RD JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
of Calloway votes&
Mr. AlleasMertklii not a stri-
nger to the people of this eOtn-
ty, having been called by the
democratic party upon numerous
occasions to- -- campaign Callow-
EROINEJEVER
INGFBSllU
,
Fulton. Ky., Jan. 1.-Ylas Ge-
rtrude Hinkley, of this city, tea-
cher at Bennett school house,
three miles northeast ef _Yukon.
Li the heroine of an accident that
occured Saturday night during a
Christmas entertainment given
by the pupils in the interest of
the school.weak and lame backs, rheuma-
A large crowd was present andtiam, and all irregularities of the
a drama was being presented
tuAay. night The burial took did young men ever reared in 
- -
place „at Mt Pleasant Sunda at- the city. For the past few 3 ears 
pm's This, . light of experience, seek! many. erroChristian county. his home,is'ex-
ternoon. with services by Rev. he Sues_ lx._en e_ngaged in farming 
iarder that. I have tried to-ds my whtensiee and his friends are num-
W. P. Pritchard - She -'---- ' -
we offer Oue Hundred DollarA.13,...
facts before me._ hundreds. H •
is surviv- and stock raising just .south of 
ward for any airs?. eLynterris that , --e-e
well kncrierr in-every- _county of, • 
_ • .-
cannot be eared-V-7 lielI*4 C4tert ti , The ofil,zr• y(!ii ilavn 01144.41 t.-i.
r
to,the are of 
• of the Demoeratie party- -
e already_ honored ms. You
o words of mine can fully
ienee arid-favorebut I want --
emcee year and I will have
hand the office back to you
see, it is true, Marty mis-
go over :wain I-could, in the
. but I could not try any
duty in the light of the
administration is one of •
-w4
oy it • i • nen
. ev_ery-witer---aird deetice fa
•-•: r •••1 • , - -  ab1e-c7andidate fer the nor-nil-ie.-gen* She-had been usaking her liernillfmarente their 
home
on the Ghit. - WeAbewAillrik4141-4. 
at
..-  4 1.t'n.oWeen ntehdetieie. iefingethmeirty;f-atoedhaffle the e are and its officers. To- -houie•at-thee-residericc-or Will .- htiss-Jenes--k- a-a-Wm-Ater - of- .-":"erhina • 
*wiry y, ars. and-
pertretiTh°""'bier fitia-- cheek-niate.thedeeiets Of theerl e'n: and bring- hurl to justice Is - 
WI
- -7 • -1ton-he-seeks. ,
kludspetli:rofjhe Pall tive-Ye*ri-fti _ev:- J. G. •Jones and 
wife. now, fleetness tranitsegnne and 10,fluretal-; ze
, ly able to-carry out any obligations one branch of a Commonwealth esti' rriey's duties, but by . no M7 : . . 1- - • .7- ' Miller Dena s"! $4 , Charlie K-uhl, a young stndeneof-F, ark, but who •-resided here' mate, by -hisgeas,:__ - _ . ._____-_-• meant all, and often not the in. n &tent of them. Most every .
4.1' a serious eharge- made 
M. whose for several-years-While the Rey: WavriaNsii. BANK OF CAUIIIIIICF.L_ .
;Ind- firinanir of such eases'Louisville, was -.-- ..st,rone. ,ca'wai -Plist°r' 
term of court some one seeks_of the Adventist schooL
_ The ,E.  -D. blitter drug store to- -, hotee is ie of the West -• e 2 ______-/-!: , --77---7----- ---'•--11:7F:1•,-. _ . against some citizen-Through •
shall otethalleutbe-returne- 
. Ps
.... . .....:- and ftxtur"hrece'icid the Pa-se known negro Wednesday after. i Church.: South. Miss Jones is 81 1)101.1,-a-0 and ,ntilunool4 en ourhigen of teeied is epeasiirel; uperto the Common s
, gether with /the soda fountain 1 aaiiiipitisnd robbed, iiy....art mnrrity, _circuit ___,4 ,.' tee_ le E. litt'it's Catarrh Care is ta;ken. to: the d . . - • . 
yAtetoarnffie yien. t No.one-ishould.' 
. .GI
_week at publie auction and was -neon before-Christmas eve The -charming little lady, pretty, cul systsyn..._ r , ever be.iinedvi:tedheuenxtilpertiheeeperolobf ,
ii 'qualifies me betten tha-n 
•
in
th
... purchased by Kolb Bros &'-. Ce,---young man was hauling wood. iItured. refined; -_ and . - during-her  Pri'- *4) 41".."14t-linfinistift e*-41n talta-74 CIWholesale druggists of Paducah. the battens near the Adventist residence in Murray was a pop- siTi sik)r: H.-eh:1'i'; Fainil--.), Pills for coil- ever before to discharge the dut a. r the office, andl assure you--- The sale was conducted by J., D. : senOol, whiCh is a Mile north of tiler favorite in the younger so- sttpation. ' . • if yodreeleet me I shall do my bie.reo make you a faithful and 
: ni
---s. meLeodeerbp was appointed re e Hazel, and thenegro, after stun. ciety set - „ •, 
. - tt
_".-__business -  when_ flier eine_l_fieit iesmeices4 They arrived in Murray Wed.- 
MasoniC Lo es Elect Officers. c...._A:10ubtifficient (A:wit iiilln-
necessaryTto=wentiori'Any. Democracy. --7-14.--: 
•• - el
Od _Bathe several weeks . . .... •
nesday evening and were tender- . , .. service to the : .rty is well"TrDen.teeownm. ire.Sirit Inficeemite'eeto sieley,r iscrhaa7tteeetiver,... At recent meetings or saurrav • ti
ff'N‘Thankrulite-7 Preeeodfngs were fil'  draft for $13 from his - person. i 
- - 0 i
- -- -- -What disposition wiliheenask_of eeeleg-ka- to this id-petitir-ot- the. idence, where ,they 
_i_Levisee_No. leek anti Tempo Hill opposed the election of a- • •ago - Iltrehreeltirs;bren obtained that e-1 a teeePtien at the Gatlin-res•
- - "- • se-the stria Of.- goods is: not yet negreeeeeLee  many frientlainishowerel- 
d_wt;ci4010,62:46.w. Feria. 8e_ A. m. 
for- the 
DemAoegraaitnizthanktickeitn"..
sleeted." i - • • _.....-
•
- . ou for your Wein-tied partialalitse'and 0314- 
_-'-
- " -- deterinin-q:The.110---K-Trk- U brain .-. .- - „ , deuce in the past, and respectfully esicing yowl support in theL.... Stantey- ooch and Miss Hazel happiest Congratulations.and fixtureewere Purchased for; Cullen) were -married Monday at
. --s - -_ • sUeing year: - • A,
SMITH
,
. _ • - 
I com i tig-Augitst primary; I fueri,-.77-' . ---- 'Stn_DzjsoLy:_a_cerely yours, 
-  
e theAleme....,0:7the_britie.".ather. . Cure Hog Cholera. ,. . . 1 Murray:-C. 0. Gingles. W.
af Tobacco. - Air, Gooch hi a  son The word "cure" is seldom us-', In•TP-•- A' -11art• s' Vg%:: ;4-- - 1 ._ - .
- , - - At the Eame tiiiie the seiiSECT
/ 
L'-'----' ---• -gPoda Ire-ra IXL-1 a V:ndeleakeratz;-7 ' td in eonnection _With 'hog chol-lehurchilt Ji_NV_-;•,,Jee LanCaateripebe 1-, 
Treatments----- - m- , :- sold .1 , i:.; an kip tiloye Of the N. C.-ICSE. ' egraii• *t!y7es.,... . -e.... - H. Stone.- Tyler- The appoint., . ALL WRONG T tipor
tornobiliLtLe orotiertk or Mr. ' of C'hiref .°.4)el)' 6( kazet' anti  _.Because of the fre- See!" ; nen arcetin' 'rre3s*; - • 1 •
But use the I.. By. M-iss C0.illetirieradaiight- . .
,--er-ox al .- kJ: l; atrem; .4 • merenant. .. 
ment .of Chaplain-and deacons The Mistake is Made by Many Murray
o• now tilted it! all hovitals. ', Tbe
ptirehased - by Dawin White, of - ,-. e --J. .. - - - - -, -.. word cure" and guarantee that i
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